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ic effectsof theentranceaperture,cavity geometry,and collisional pick-off aremeasured.Thevacuumdecayrateis deter-
mined to be7.050 ±0.013 ~
Wereportthe resultsof our continuedinvestigation
CHANNEL VACUUM FINALof the annihilationdecayrate,A, of orthopositronium ~ ELECTRON CHAMBER FOCUSSING
(o-Ps)(13S1)formedin anevacuatedMgO-lined cavi- ~ ~ M~P~ER~ ~CONF~jE,~MENTLENS
ty. Our first measurement[1] in 1976 using this ~
methodyieldeda valueof 7.09±0.02ps. Since ______
then a newtheoreticalvalue [2] of 7.0386±0.00016 e~ SLOW
hasbeencalculatedandwe havemeasuredA = 7.056 BEAM
±0.007ps in isobutanegas by extrapolationto zero o~PS _______
gasdensity[3]. In a recentletter, Cantereta!. [4] ‘~
havereportedthat the decayrateof o-Psformedin a
MgO lmedrf cavity is 7 122±0 012ps-
1 andthey
suggestthat the highdecayratesmeasuredusingthis
methodmay bedueto pick-off quenchingof Ps during DETECTION SYSTEM (1cr 3)
wall collisions.However,our newresultfor A is signifi-
cantly lower than thesetwo previousmeasurements.It
is in agreementwith boththe experimentalvaluemea- Fig. 1. Evacuatedinteractionregion.
suredin gasesandthe theoreticalvalue.We will discuss
the systematicerrorsassociatedwith interpretingthis tectedby theCEM andserveas the “start” signal. 0-Ps
resultas thevacuumdecayrateandshow why our ear- is confinedto a regionof nearlyuniform ‘y raydetec-
lier resultis too high. tion efficiencyby anMgO-coatedcavity and theanni-
The interactionregionis shown in fig. 1 (also see hilation y rays(“stop” signal) aredetectedby 3 scin-
ref. [1]). A beamof slowpositrons(r~400eV) are tillation detectorssurroundingthe interactionregion.
electrostaticallyfocusedonto theMgO-coatedconeof More detailsof the apparatusandthe timing system
a channelelectronmultiplier (CEM),wherepositro- canbe foundin ref. [1].
nium is formedwith about15%efficiency. Secondary Since theearlierexperimenta numberof improve-
electrons,expelledby theincident positron,arede- mentshavebeenmade.The time-to-amplitudeconvert-
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erhasbeenreplacedwith a Hewlett Packard5345A volume ratio of the cavity and theaveragevelocity, iJ,
time digitizer interfacedwith the MCA memory.Tim- ~= (~/4)(s/v). (3)
ing accuracyis betterthan 1 ppmand testsat the0.1%
level havenot revealedany non-linearity.The positron Eq.(2) becomes
beamstrengthhasbeenincreasedby a factor of three
to 1500 s1 andfocusingimprovedsothat thecavity A0 = ~ + ~ (iJ/4)(S/V) + cOJI4)(A/V). (4)
entrancehole diametercanbe as small as2 mm. Re- The decayratesobservedusing3 different cavity
placementof the 10 cm X 10 cmNal ‘y detectorswith volumes(13 cm
3, 29 cm3, and58 cm3) withdifferent
Pilot B scintillator andelimination of the promptre- entranceholeareasare plottedversusA/V in fig. 2.
jection systemhaveallowedus to reducethe timing The fact that all the datalie on thesamestraight line
electronicsto a very simple system:anamplifier and a indicatesthat the dominanteffect is due to the en-
leading-edgediscriminatorfor eachof the4 detectors, trancehole.Since the surface-to-volumeratio (S/V)
a stopsignalORgate,and thedigitizer-MCA system. for thesmallestcavity is 1 .7 timeshigherthanthe
Eachlifetime spectrumof typically 30 million o-Ps largestcavity andthe dataare within one standardde-
eventswas fitted by a three-parametermaximum-likeli- viation (0.005ps—1) we estimatethepick-off termto
hood program[5] to be less than 0.1%.For 1 eVPsthis correspondstOPa
<3 X l0~comparedto ~ 10—6 in bulk MgO
N(t) = A e~t +B, (1) powder.In addition, theslopeof the line in fig. 2 can
whereA
0 is thedecayrateof o-Psin thecavity andB be relatedto the averagevelocity usingeq.(4) oncec
is the intensityof uncorrelatedbackgroundevents, is known.Wefind thatOcorrespondsto an energyof
Typically A/B = 500 at 80 nsbeyondthepromptpeak. approximately0.7 eV, in goodagreementwith pre-
The fitted decayrateis observedto decreaseby about vious estimatesof about 1 eV [1,6].
0.4%andasymptoticallyapproacha constantvalue as Fromfig. 2 it canbe seenwhy the 1976 dataare
the startingpoint of the fitting programissuccessively too high. Therelationshipbetweencavity volume and
steppedout in48 ns intervalsfrom t = 76 ns to t = 700 entrancehole effect wasnotunderstood.Only the 58
ns. Consistentwith ref. [4] the decayrateis aconstant cm
3 cavity wasusedto estimatetheeffect of the en-
beyond t = 300 nsandwe interpretthis asymptotic trancehole to be 0.01 ps atA/V 5.5 X 10~
value to be the o-Ps decayratein thecavity.In our cm. Thiscorrectionshouldhavebeen0.016ps
previousexperimenthe asymptoticapproachwas ob. for the largecavity and0.032ps for the two runs
scuredby an apparentsystematicoscillationin the
fitted decayrateof 0.015ps’. Thedecay rateat t (~sec~1)
= 300 nswasabout 0.015ps below thevaluequoted 7.13
in ref. [1]. A secondcorrectionto this earlierwork
will be discussedlater. 7.11
agewall collision rate, ~, the observeddecay rate,A
0, 709If o-Psis free in theevacuatedcavity with anaver-
A D(Cm) L(Cm)should be
7.07
0. . . 2.5 .2.5
A A+Pv+cvA/S, (2) ~ 38 25
0 a
7.05 ..... 3.8.... 5
where~a is the probabilityof annihilationperwall col-
lision, S is the surfaceareaof thecavity,A is thearea 7.03 4812162024 28 (x10
3)
of the entranceholeandc is the probabilitythat Ps A/V (cm-1)
escapingout theentrancehole will notbe detected. Fig. 2. Plot of decayrateversustheentrancehoiearea-to-cavi-
The secondterm is thecollisionalpick-off rateandthe ty volumeratio for threedifferent cavities.Chi-squaredevia-
lastterm is the“disappearance”rateof Psthroughthe tionof weightedleast-squarelinear fit is 1.3 for 5 degreesof
entrancehole.If Psbouncesisotropically from a wall freedom.Theprobability for a chi-squareso low is only 7°~’~
the collision rateis proportionalto the surface-to- andindicatesthat usingtheerrorestimatefor the fitted decay
rateat t 300 ns is conservative.
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with the shortercavity.With this correctionandusing the MgO layer on the CEM conewherethe decayrate
the fitted decayrateat t = 300 nsthe averageof the is about3% higher [1] thanthe vacuumvalue.Since
three1976 runsis 7.053±0.008ps_i. the coatingthicknessof 0.05—0.1mmis estimatedto
The datain fig. 2 aresubject to a smallvolume-de- be at leastonediffusion lengthfor 1 eV Ps andall Ps
pendentsystematicshift in thehorizontalaxis dueto is formedon or in the conelayersomefraction of the
a small annularopeningof 0.1 mmbetweenthe CEM o-Pswill decayin thepowder.In ref. [1] we showed
coneandthe cavity wall. The resultantincreasein the thatafter t = 35 ns no morethan 10%of all o-Psanni-
Ps disappearancerate,assumedto beproportionalto hilationsoccurredin thevicinity of the cone.At longer
A/V,wasdeterminedby usingan enlargedopeningof timesthis fractionshoulddecreaseasPsescapesfrom
1.0mm. The interceptsin fig. 2 for the largeandsmall the cone.The 0.4%drop in the fitted decayratebe-
cavitiesshouldbe decreasedby 0.001ps1 and0.004 tweent = 76 nsandt = 300 nsmay bea manifestation
ps’ yielding7.052 ±0.004 ps1 and7.050±0.005 of the escapeof Ps from the MgO coating.This effect
ps’, respectively, is furthercomplicatedby the nonuniform7-ray detec-
Fig. 3 showstheresultsof usingthe 29 cm3cavity tion efficiencysincea systematicallylower fitted decay
with the CEM conesealedto thecavity wall. Theinter- ratemay result from thetime-delayedescapeof Ps
ceptis 7.049±0.004ps1. Averagingthe intercepts from a regionof lower to higherdetectionefficiency.
for eachof the 3 cavityvolumesyields 7.050±0.0025 However, if 5% of the o-Psis inescapablytrappedon
ps. This resultis in agreementwith thecorrected the MgO-coatedconewith a 3% pick-off ratethe ob-
1976 data.Thedecayrateobtainedby Canteret al., serveddecayratewill be 0.15%higherthan thevacu-
7.122±0.012ps—’, evenwhencorrectedfor an esti- umvalue. Suchanerrorcannotberuled outat this
mated0.025ps entranceholeeffect is still signifi- time since theeffectwould be independentof thecavi-
cantly higherthan our presentvalue. ty dimensionsandshowno decreasein the fitted decay
In order to determinethevacuumdecayrateof rateas the startchannelis steppedout.
o-Pswe haveshownthat the major correctionto the Addingthe possiblesystematicerrorsin quadrature
observeddecayratesisassociatedwith the cavity en’ yields, asa measurementof thevacuumdecayrateof
trancehole andthat it is well describedby eq.(4).The o-Ps,A = 7.050±0.013pst. Wenotethat if suchsys-
systematicerror in makingthis extrapolationto A/V tematicerrorsexist it is morelikely that correctionfor
= 0 is negligible.By usingcavitieswithS/Vbetween sucherrorswill resultin alower decayrate.
1.4cm’ and2.4cm—’ we haveshownthat the col- WethankProfessorA. Rich for continuingpartici-
lisional pick-off term in eq.(4) is consistentwith zero pationandinterestin this experiment.We also thank
at the level of 0.1%. Themostsignificantremaining G.W. Ford,J.R.Freeling,and E. Sweetmanfor helpful
systematiceffectis dueto thediffusion of o-Psinto discussions.This work wassupportedby theNational
ScienceFoundationunderGrantNo. PHY77-28139;
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713 ~- School,theInstituteof ScienceandTechnology,and
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